
DEATH OF YOUNG MAN

Mervin H. Tutwiler Will Be Buri-
ed Monday At Mt. Crawford

Mr. Mervin L. Tutwiler died early
Saturday morning after a weeks ill-
ness, with appendicitis and compli-
cations. He had been a sufferer for
two years, but a week ago today he
arrived in Staunton, having accept-
ed a position, which he could fill even
in spite of his bad health. Soon
after reaching the home of his broth-
er, Mr. J. E. Tutwiler on N. Madison
street he was taken suddenly ill, and
from that time until he breathed his
last every thing possible was done to
relieve him.

Exactly three years ago Mr. Tut-
wiler married Miss Nora Hawkins,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Hawkins of Rockbridge county,
and she survives him. Mr. Tutwiler
was just twenty-four years old. Be-
sides his wife he leaves his mother,
Mrs.RobertTutwiler, three sisters and
three brothers, Mr. J. E. Tutwiler, of
this city; Mr. W. W. Tutwiler, of
Chicago; Mrs. Idona Chapman, of
Mount Crawford; Mrs. Mary Ettc-
Craun, of Indianapolis; Mrs. Bettie
Huffman and Mr. B. C. Tutwiler of
Mount Crawford.

The deceased was a member of the
Methodist church nt Mount Craw-
ford and his funeral will be held from 'that church Monday morning, at 11
o'clock.

BOYD STEPHENSON 10 WED
Monterey, Va., July 29.?Winfield

Berry Hale has issued invitations to
the marriage of his daughter, Miss
Frances Louise Hale, of Rogersville,
Term., and Boyd Stephenson, of Mon-
terey, the ceremony to take place
August 2 in the Presbyterian church
at Rogersville.

Mrs. Clara Hamrick and Miss Kath-
erine Hamrick are entertaining quite
a house party, some of their guests
being M'sses Audrey and Bertha
Furr, of Broad Run; Miss Hazel
Hamrick, of Long Glade; Miss Ruby
Hamrick, of Olds, lowa, and Miss
Angie Kelley of Richmond.

Personal Mention
Messrs. Walter Whately of Crozet (

and Purcell McCue of Greenwood
were here Saturday in the interests.
of the Virginia Horticultural society.

Rev. G. W. Stover, who is camp- I
teg at Cold Springs, is here to fill >!,;\u25a0- pulpit this morning at the United !
i, ethrea church. ;

Mrs. Mary E. Cottrell, who was
Use guest of her niece, Mrs. J. P. 'Kice, left yesterday for Washington. <
Mrs. Cottrell has two sons who are <
army officers and in visiting them, I
she has been to almost every coun-
try and as result of her travels is a 1
most interesting talker.

Judge W. R. Staples returned to
Roanoke Saturday. 'Miss Lula Bushong, who spent
some time at Mr. W. C. Hedricks',
left Saturday for Marion. I

Mrs. H. T. Baylis and Miss Wilhart
Baylis have returned to Columbia,
S. C. after spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Woodward. 'Miss Mattie Woodson went to Ver-
don Saturday and later expects to
visit in Norfolk.

Miss Martha Miller has gone to
Freed to spend a week.

Mrs. R. H. Ashby and children are
spending some time at Panacea
Springs.

Miss Hattie Black has returned to
Tynchburg aftervisiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Ault and friends in the county.

Mrs. L. J. Pearce, who had been
visiting her daughter Airs. Frank C.
Hanger, has gone to New York to
visit her son.

Mrs. W. J. Burke is visiting the
Misses Bickle, while returning from .
the Hot Springs to her home in M.
folk. W»*s^iMrs. Albert Blanton and v* -riG
who spent some time with !___*. and
Mrs. S. H. Walker, have returned to
Marion.

Rev. R. C. Jett is over from Green-
wood, to have his service at Fmman-

; -.ol cfcnrch today.
Dr. aud Mrs. H. A. Converse and

json passed through here yesterday
jon their way to Harrisonburg from
Charlottesville where Dr. Converse
had been one of the professors at the
Normal school.

<

osh "HasYo\irBabyColic?1 |
You can cure it in ten minutes with-sf/eN&L DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP '.£__?/** *-\u25a0**$''\u25a0 fcjs Which makes happy babies. A remedy for all infant complaintf.

**j/- ' AA* l'r(-vents Cholera Infantum. Cures bowel troubles. Babies like it be-
to£ \u25a0£.\u25a0_\u25a0 '. ***o\£'] t cause it is pleasant to take. Mothers should not be without Can befM\, }'\u25a0' J*'t* given to babies one day old. 25 cents, at all druggists. Trial bottle
»*;».-*'',» /**** i free if yon mention this napcr.

* \u25a0' * \u25a0Made only by DRS. D. FAURNEY & SON, Hagerstown, Md.

Chesapeake=Western Railvay
Schedule EffectiveApr. 30, 1911.

20 6 4 STATIONS. 3 5j 19

vGMG TM GAM |-p~M~|F"M'rA"M
1 4;; i 841 Lv N. River Gap. Ar 1 4_j 0 40(

10 30 2 02i 845 Slokesville. 138 636 9 1
10 4l 2 12' 857 Mt Soion. 1 28; 6 98, 8 5
11 00 218 902 Walkers, f. 1 22. ««H 8 4
11 10 222 907 Mossy Creek. 1 19, 6 16( 8 4
11 19 228 914 Spring Creek, f, 1 141 6 09j 8 3
11 34 237 924 Bridgcwater. 1 <»4 &59 8 2
tl 40 242 "9 29! Slemphleytown, f 101 5 55: 8 1
11 45 247"9 33 Dayton. 12 56 550 8 0
12 04 2 541 9 4,) PleasantHill, f. 12 49 544 7 5
12 10 2 946 A 12 46 540 7 4

I Harrisonburg.
12 46 3 02! 9 sod 12 41 531 7
12 53 308 10 00, Rutherford, f. 12 37 529 1

100 S 13i 10 05 Chestnut Ridge, f. 12 31 524 7
106 3 18! 10 lo! Eannans, f. 12 25 520 *116 3 23| 10 16J Keezletown. 12 22 515 6
126 329 10 23 Perm Laird. 12 16 509 6
131 335 10 29] Montevideo,f 12 12 504 6
141 341 10 36 McGaheysville. 12 04 456 6
147 347 10 42 Mauzv, f. 11 58 450 6
200 354 10 48 Jnglewood, f 11 52 444 6 1
211 4 0:2 10 57 Elkton. Lv 1145 4 3560
fM jP M A M I A M P M A M

All trains daily except Sunday.
W E. D STOKES, C B. WILLIAMSON,

President. Superintendent.
C. A. JEWETT, Traffic Manager,

Harrisonburg, Va.
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SIMON READY TO QUITj
Belief in Haiti That He Only j

Awaits Assurance

REBEL FORCES SURROUND THE CAPITAL
Sentiment Throughout Country

Strongly AgainstGovernment

Port Au Prince, Haiti, July 29.?
It is strongly believed here that Pres-. ident Simon would resign if he was
jassured that the rival revolutionary
factions would settle the matter with

; ills successor peacefully. The revo-
I lutionists surround the city, but early
today had not made an attempt to I
take possession.

During the night fire broke out in j
the business district, but there was ji ittle wind and the flames were check- |
ed when six small houses had been
destroyed.

The Americangunboat Petrel re-
turned today from a cruise along the:I western districts and reported that

i the region was in the hands of revo-.
jlutionists, but the overurn had been
accomplished without bloodshed.

The presence of the Haitian war- ,
! ship Antoine Simon in these waters j
I was without effect on public senti-
ment, which is strongly against the
jgovernment. The Haitian gunboat j117 Decembre remains at Aux Cayes,, the president's home town, which
has not fallen, as was previously re-
ported . A few southern coast towns
remain loyal.

Cruiser Salem Off for Haiti
Norfolk, Va., July 29.?Bound for

Port au Prince to reinforce the Amer- |
ican warships now patrolling Uh i
coast of the Haitian republic incident j
to the revolution there, the scout
cruiser Salem passed out of the Vir-
ginia capes at 10:30 a. m. today

Iunder full steam. The Salem is one
iof the fleetest vessels of the navy and |
lis under hurry orders. She is due
at Port au Prince next Tuesday.

DR. R. C. REESE IN VIENNA

Dr. Robert G. Reese, who has been
appointed professor of ophthalmology
in Cornell Medical College, New
York, is now in Vienna attending a
course of lectures. He will return
about September 15, and resume his
practice and his duties at the college. I
) FORMER BARKEEPER PASTOR

Charleston, W. Va., July 29.?Pat-
rick Withrow is no longer "Pat the
Bartender" at Dry Branch. He nas I
been ordained a minister in the Meth-
odist church, and has taken charge
of a congregation in the same town
jin which he formerly tended bar for >his uncle.

MIDDLEBROOK
Middlebrook, July 29.?Mrs. D. V.

Hamilton and daughter Mrs. Mobley
of Johnston, S. C, spent Wednesday
.it .Mrs. Erie Mish's.

Mr. Austin Weaver of Washington,
D. C. is visiting his sister Mrs. Chas.
Stickler near here.

Mrs. H. G. McGary and Miss Den-
ham were callers at Mr. W. W.
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Jas. Christopher, of near
Middlebrook, has been very ill for

Isome days.
Mr. Ira M. Kerr, son of Mrs. Alma

Kerr of Middlebrook, who has been
vith Studebaker Brothers of South
Bend, Ind., has accepted a position
with the Oliver Plow Works.

Miss Nema Almond, is visiting
friends at Hot Springs, Va.

Mr. William A. Allen, who has
been in Staunton several days on
business, has returned home.

Miss Sarah Lapsley has returned
Ito Afton, after a visit to Mr. W. W.
Sproul's.

Mr. Samuel Fix has accepted a
position with the Capital Traction
company of Washington.

Miss Ruth Bruch, of Mt. Tabor, is j
visiting her friend Miss Mary Sue
Bosserman in Staunton.

Mr. J. D. Clothier of Richmond is
spending some time at Mr. J. Frank

Dr. J. C. Dyde and wife and
daughter Miss Mary Belle have left to
spend some time at Wilson Springs.

Miss Mirian Smith is visiting Miss
Denham and Miss Larew near Bethel.

Mrs. William A. Holtz has been
ill for some days.

Mr. Gallager, of A. M. A., is visit- j
ing at Mr. J. Frank Clemmer's. i

Mr. George Weaver, who has been
ill with typhoid fever, is now able to
walk around.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Sterrette, of
Rockbridge Baths, were in Middle-
brook on business Thursday.

Mr. John E. Cale was in Greenville
Friday on business.

PRIVATE CAR FOR PET DOC
New York, July 29.?Because their

imported pet bulldog, "John Bull,"
suffered a nervous breakdown from
over-feeding. John Schull and family,

iof St. Paul, will hire a private car to
| make the trip home.

Mrs. David Naill, who spent a few
days in Washington.is at home again.
She went to see her brother, Mr.
Carrington Foster, who was sick, but
who has improved enough to be visit-
ing relatives here.

Rev. W. N. Scott, D. D., and Miss
Agnes Scott have returned from an
extended trip to Canada and other

Mrs. J. Lewis Bumgardner, of
Beckley, W. Va., is visiting Col. and
Mrs. Rudolph Bumgardner.

Miss M. B. Frost, of Louisville,
jKy., is visiting her sister, Mrs. M.

FAIR SINGER A BEGGAR

;hurch Soloist Picked Up Cn
Vagrancy Charge

New York, July 28.?A refined look-
ng woman, who, according to the po-
ice, is the victim of a mania for beg-

Swas arraigned in the Adams
court of Brooklyn.

Numerous complaints have been

Iwith the Brooklyn police con-
;a woman asking alms on the
stations. Detective John Dal-_ assigned to the case. He

mding on the Court street sta-
the elevated line when the wo-
jproached him and asked for
i. She was dressed in a blue
iv.n and a blue peach-bonnet
sleat pump? were on her feet,

warned her, but again he
r ig.iin begging on au elevat-
;form and arrested her. She
ed herself as Mrs. Fannie Tili-

ngs and said that up to a few weeks

lielived at No. 337 Broad street,

ive you any business?" asked
ourt.
a," the responded. "I 'nave a |
3at Vienna as a soloist. For
years I sang as soprano in St.
as' church, Manhattan."
i said that her son Leroy, seven-

teen years old, who works in East
Fiftieth street, Manhattan, supports
tier.

ALL.WELL AT CULPEPER

Sta«tf& ,Men Will Participate
Sham Battle Today

»Vamp Sale, Culpeper, Va., July 28.
?The entire camp was inspected this
forenoon and reported to be in fine

liry condition. A large tent for
;eneral use of the men which,
ins writing materials and a li-
,is much enjoyed. The gener-
>r.lth of the camp is so good
the hospital is empty. A sham
3 is scheduled for Saturday on

Cedar Mountain, where nearly half a
century ago, General Pope met his

njrloo at the hands of Stonewall|son's Virginians. Captain Gill,
of Company H, of Leesburg, is the
officer of the day. This regiment
breaks camp next Sunday and the
Second Virginia Regiment will at
that time take its place.

»» *t -»? \u25a0??

ENSIGN YOUNG FOUND

Is Now Under Treatment in
North Carolina Sanitarium

Charlotte, N. C. July 28.?Ensign
Robert S. Young, Jr., of Concord,
N. C, who disappearedfrom his ship
the torpedoboat destroyer Perkins,
in New York recently, arrived at
Morganton on a midnight train Tues-
day night, accompanied by his father,
Dr. Young. He was immediately
taken to Broad Oaks Sanatorium.
The arrival was very carefully plan-
ned, and news of Young's presence
did not become known generally un-
itil this afternoon. He appeared to
be in perfect health, but beyond the
statement that he would remain at
the institution long enough to have
a complete rest, no information was

In out. It is said that the miss-
ensign was discovered by his
er in New York several days ago,

and had been kept quietly in a hotel
there until arrangements could be
made to take him to Morganton.

I 1 s

DOOIN BREAKS HIS LEG

Philadelphia National's Catcher
Will be Put Out of Game

St. Louis, Mo., July 28.?Charles
Doom, catcher and manager of the
Philadelphia National League base-
ball team is in a hospital here, with
a broken leg, as the result of a col-
lision at the home plate in Wednes-
day's game with St. Louis. Physi-
cians tonight announced that he
hardly will be able to play again this
season. In the presence of the
manager's downcast team mates to-
night an X-ray photograph of the
fracture, which is of the right fibula
and about four inches above the
ankle, was taken. The bone is brok-
en in two.

The accident occurerd in the fourth
inning while St. Louis was at. bat
and was witnessed by ten thousand
or more persons. Third Baseman
Smith just had been thrown out at
the plate on an infield hit. Center-
folder Oakes was on third base and
Pitcher Geyer on first. They tried
a double steal and as shortstop Dool-
an of Philadelphia, returned the ball
to Catcher Doom, Oakes slid into the
plate, striking Doom with great

Ice. While Umpire O'Day was
ving the runner out Doom drop-
l on his face. Players of both
ma hurriedly carried the manager

to a taxicab which took him to a I
This is the third star the Phila-

delphia team has lost this season in
games with St. Louis and the players
tonight said Doom's injury, more
than anything else perhaps, might
spoil their chances for the pennant.

Idr. J. W. B. Parker has returned
m Loudoun county and Charlot-
ville where he had been visiting

relatives.
Mr. Charles E. Yaeger is spending

some time here.
Mrs. C. P. Curtis and children have

returned from Roanoke and Buena
Vista.

Mr. Edgar Funkhouser, of Roan-
oke, reached the city yesterday.

Mrs. John Kennard and two sons,
of Clearfield, Pa., are guests of Mr. |'and Mrs. G. W. Kennard.

HURT IN SIATE QUARRY]
Iker Has Three Ribs Brok-!in Accident at Fordwick i
CHARMING RECEPTION TO STAUNTON GIRL j

Imd Mrs. Sprague Entertain
With Delightful Affair

rdwick, July 29.?Mr. and Mrs.
Sprague entertained a number

c young people of Fordwick in
inning manner at their home j
;he Heights Friday evening. .
ig those present were Miss Eli-
h Meredith, of Staunton in j
3 honor the guest were assem-|
and Miss R. L. Hill, Miss Arlie i
;y, Miss Itetta Hamilton, H. A.
ion, Harry Thomas, C. S. Black;
f-town guests Miss Jessie Wick-

et of Greensboro, N. C, Miss Jessie

lof Stephens Point, Wisconsin,
r. Wm. McCaudless of Phila-
i. Delightful refreshments
erved during the evening and
watermelon was served on the
From eight to eleven every

it was thoroughly enjoyed and I
re sorry when the automobiles

pulled into the driveway, which was i
the signal that the hour for departure
had arrived.

Edward Bartley son of Mr. J. H.
Bartley of Craigsville, was seriously
injured in the slate quarry here Fri-I
day evening. One of the small cars
that is used for loading slate, ran
over him, breaking three of his ribs, I
asruising him otherwise. He was

ght to the company's office and
Dr. Hankins attended his injuries

Iat present he is doing as well as
1 be expected,
lite a number of the Fordwick
le are spending Sunday at the I
diany in Goshen,
r. W. A. Taylor went to Swoope

yesterday to see his daughter, whom
he had not seen in nine years.

Ir. C. B. Burner has returned
eastern Virginia where he went

week on business. I

FORDWICK HMtEK
Fordwick, July 28.?Mrs. O. C.

Brown and J. D. Miller made a busi-
ness trip to Swoope yesterday. |

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Williams have
returned from Bath county where
they havebeen visiting Mr. Williams'

Miss Gertrude Carper has return-
ed to her home near Staunton.

»iss Alice Thomas and Miss Ethel
inni left on train No. 45 for
? homes at Clifton Forge,
r. I. M. Smith had his ankle bad- \

ly sprained by a fall in climbing overI
a fence and has been confined to his |
house for several days.

Its. Frank Bashaw and Miss jie spent yesterday in Staunton

essrs. Curtis P. BoWnian and Wil-
is were in town Wednesday in the !
rest of the Life Insurance com-

pany of Virginia.

Brs. P. R. Canley was in Staunton j;rday. !
rs. Janie Agnor of Richmond is'ing her mother, Mrs. K. C. Bos- i

serman at this place.
Mr. Jno. L. Liptrap has moved his

saw mill into Rockbridge county j
where he has a contract to cut a j
large tract of timber.

Mrs. Tate Kellison, who has been
visiting her daughter Mrs. Howard
Wood, has returned to her home at
Deerfldd.

Mrs. J. E. Black has gone to Deer-
field to visit her cousin, Miss Alice

FROM BATH COUNTY
Burnsville July 28.?The weather

continues dry with no indications of
rain at this writing.

Quite a procession of singers ac-
companied Mr. M. L. Woodzelle to j
Clover Creek, Highland county on
Saturday night of last week, where.
the latter is conducting a singing
school, meeting semi-monthly. All
returned in to wee small hours of!Knight and report a very enjoy-

occasion
essrs. C. 0. Crawford, J. L.
is and B rry Roberts, made a
with the ? .. agons to Millboro

station last \.( \u25a0:: and report the
drought as being quite distressing
through that section of the county.

Messrs. Grayson and Beaufort Ro-
berts, made a very pleasant visit to
relatives at Bolar Springs on Sundey

iast week returning Monday,
essrs. Harry and Wallace Hoover,
nnpanied by their sister Miss
rie were very pleasant visitors
a few days last week with friends
his place.
Ir. and Mrs. W. P. Rexrod of

Strait Creek, Highland county, are
visiting relatives here at this writ-

Mr. Russell Roberts, who is in the
employ of his uncle Mr. G. T. Mar-
\u25a0hall near Williamsville, accompan-
ied by his cousin Mr. Willie Marshall,
made a short visit to his father and !
mother Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed. Roberts

tSunday of last week,
[r. John McAllister and daughteri
Bolar Springs made a flying visit'
elatives here not long since.

* , *m * *Ir. N. T. Cooke is a week-end
tor here, having come up from

Kichmond Saturday.
Mrs. G. G. Gooch went to Coving-

ton Saturday and after staying there
a short time will go to the Old Sweet,

Miss Janet Miller has returned
from Charlottesville where she at-

IIFWSIIFWS OF WkMSBORO
mesboro, July 28.?Miss Annie
is visiting friends in Staunton.

3 Virginia Henderson is visit- j
ss Lola Brown in Richmond,
s Maggie Wilson is visiting
s in Swoope.

Mrs. J. T. Mahoney has been call-

IBarboursville by the illness of
ster-in-law.
i Hallie Miller of Avon, Va.,
sen visiting Miss Ella Smith.
Joseph Miller of who has been
some time is visiting relatives

s Nina and Philippa Anderson
apa, Fla., who have been visit-
[iss May Arbuckle leave for
sville today where they will
Ir. Goodwin.
3 Alma Gooch of Charlottes-
,vho has been visiting Miss Etta

here, has returned to her

Charles Withrow has arrived,
ie his future home with his old
sin our midst. Col. Withrow
een principal of the Augusta
Academy, Augusta, Ga., for a
sr of years and his resignation
ccepted with great regret.
3 Meta Brown who has been
g relatives in Scottsville has
ted to her home here.. Shepherd and Miss Shepherd
ilmira, Va., and Miss Bessie
ms of Arvonia, Va., who have
stopping at the Brunswick Inn
led a dance at Crozet last night. |
ses Hood and Champe Thomp-
ilr. Hutzler of Richmond, Va.,

and Mrs. Loth left yesterday for
Lynchburg and the Peaks of Otter

Is. Loth's machine.
Harry Austin has a position |

lis brother, Mr. William Austin I
sutville, Va.
s Fannie Leftwich is visiting
Emily Ellis at Lyndhurst.
s Alvin Houston has returned

to Roanoke where he has been visit-
ing friends.

Miss Emma Patterson of Harrison-
burg is visiting Mrs. Frank Patter-

Miss Hallie Ellis and Mrs. Inez
Coiner are visiting friends in Char-
lottesville.

Miss Louise Thompson, Anna
Shirkey, Mary Ellison, Delia Phillips,
Julia Bush and Mrs. Bush visited
Camp "Fuklose" Wednesday near
Lyndhurst where a number of boys
from here are camping.

Miss Admonia Christian of Balti-
more is visiting Mrs. S. W. Thomp-
son.

Miss Margaret Clemments of Au-

R Springs is visiting her sister,
W. J. Morris here.

is Mary Routt of Richmond who
jeen isiting Miss Mary Peale
is visiting friends in Staunton,
s. George Griener is on the sick

Mrs. Lanier left for the Rock-
gridge Alum Springs yesterday where
she will spend some time.

Mrs. C. R. Haines left today for

Kington where she will visit
Is.

Mr. John Chandler who has been
visiting friends in New Hope has
returned to his home here.

A dance was given at the Bruns-
wick Inn tonight by the young men
of the town. The music was furn-
ished by a stringed orchestra and
refreshments was served.

A lawn party was given last even-
ing on the Brandon lawn for the
benefit of the Basic Fire Company's
Band

?~.

HONORS FOR LOCAL GUNS

Staunton Men Capture Prizes In
Big Charlottesville Match

Charlottesville, Va., July 28.?The
Charlottesville Gun Club pulled off
the largest shoot in the history of the
club yesterday, shooters being pre-
sent from all parts of the State and
Washington, D. C.

J. A. Anderson, of Richmond, re-R anting the Remington Arms U.
. Company, was high profession-
ith the remarkablegood score of

14 targets down in 180 shot at.
P. J. Jamison, of Roanoke, Va.,

I"Brown," of Staunton, tied for
amateur average, each break-

-164 out of 180.
iles Taylor, of Washington, D. C,
Sam Day of Waynesboro, Va.,
for second amateur average,
161 out of 180.

Walter Anderson, of Staunton.Va.,
was third high, closely followed by

X, Stinebuck and S. P. Sillings,
me place.

During 3 and 4 o'clock Mr. and
Mrs. Topperwein, of Winchester
Arms Company, who were unable to
give their exhibition in Richmond
yesterday, performed some marvelous
stunts with rifle, revolver aud shot-
guns before a large and appreciative
audience.

Many handsome prizes were donat-
ed by the merchants of Charlottes-
ville and many cash prizes in addi- |

Kto merchandise,
ie ladies of Christ Episcopal
eh served an elegant luncheon
he grounds.

Many of the teams'shooting espe-
cially the one from Staunton, will
go to the State shoot at Lynchburg
in September. The success of the
shoot > is due to the untiring
energy of Mr. G. W. Bruffey.

\u25a0 .?. « ?rn-ep.*' ?

Mr. A. A. Eskridge, Jr., has re-
turned from Culpeper. While there
he was a guest of honor at a dance
given by Miss Byrdie Pulliam in
honor of her house-guest, Miss Julia
Rollins of Covington.

Miss Jackson, of Palm Beach, is

some timeat Panacea Springs for her |

MIX-UP IN SIGNALS IS
BLAMED FOR DISASTER

Engineer's Misunderstanding
of Orders Leads to Death

of Eight in Maine

CRASH IN BLINDING STORM

leen Others Seriously Injured
Vhen Trains Meet Head

On in Darkness

idstone, Me., July 29.?Eight
is are dead and fourteen seri-
injured as theresult of a head-
llision which occurred at the
>r and Aroostook railroad sta-
aere shortly before ft o'clock
ght. The trains were a special

?cc light coaches containing
150 excursionists and a regu-

ssenger express,
c of the dead were passengers

on the excursion train. The other
three included the two firemen and
the engineer of the special. The five
passengers killed and all of the injur-
ed were in the smoking car, directly
behind the engine of the excursion
train. Be ' *-ains were moving slow-
ly at the time, of them just pull-
ing out of the b...tion, and the other
slowing down for a siding where the
trains were to have passed.

Orders Misunderstood
The accident appears to have been

due to a misunderstanding of orders.
Xone of the cars left the rails and
the passengers on the regular train
escaped with a slight shake-up.

Violent Storm Kagin-r
The wreck was made possible by

one of the most violent midsummer
storms that has swept this part of
the country in years. The passen-
ger train was bound from Van Bruen
to Bangor. The excursion train was
returning from Kidders Point, near
Searsport, on Penobscot bay, to Pres-
que Isle, and was running a minute
late.Itwo trains were to pass each

it Grindstone, but the Van
train was just pulling out of
tion when the excursion train
it of a binding sheet of rain,
; for the siding. Neither en-
as moving very fast al the
mt the momentum was sufli-
) plunge the engine of the re-
rain through the special's en-
slescoping the smoking car be-

S FAUVER A WESTON

on Girl With Fair Compan-
over Sixteen Miles on Foot
gewater correspondenceto tho
mburg Daily News: Two city
n a long cross-country hike,
r the novelty and diversion of
p, arrived here late yesterday
ion. Miss Katherine Chiches-

New.York, and Miss Effie
', of Staunton, both summer
at Stribling Springs, started

>m that rejuvenating watering
yesterday morning tingling
he richness and freedom of
iiu life for Bridgewaler. The

niiies of dusty road that
ed out before them stirred no
the bosoms of the courageous

ladies. It only increased their
ess for the pedestrain experi-
ind they struck out with no
thought than gaining the dis-
asd.
re is hardly one in a hundred
the fair sex whose energy and

sness would be equal to such
jaunt, but these two demon-

l beyoud doubt that they were
us enough not only to step off
:teen miles between Bridgewa-
-3 Stribling Springs but also to
ciuite easily a greater distance,
essary, as neither was very
fagged in spirit on strength
they reached this place. At
the girls stopped in a shady
>y the roadside, where a pretty
bubbled over with cool, spark-
waters, opened their lunch
and regaled themselves with a
those pleasure could not be ex-
by a banquet in a king's palace

and then after an hour's delightful
rest renewed their Journey with a
ringing laugh and in schedule time
arrived here in high glee at the home
of their friend, Miss Irene Maßon,
where they spent the night and this
morning started on their return to
the springs like they came?afoot.

"Mrs. C. C. Sadler and MasterI David Taylor Sadler, who wereguests
of Mrs. David B. Taylor, left Mon-
day for their home in Baltimore.

Mr. W. S. Burke has returned from
White Sulphur Springs.

Miss Angie Kelley left yesterday
for her home in Richmond.

II OF MR. HENRY CORBIN
's Cave, July 29.?The re-
Mr. Henry Corbin, who died
>ck last evening at the home
laughter near Laurel Hill, |
ughc to the home of his son, |
Early this morning. The I
ervices will be held from the
i church, Melanchton Chapel j
clock tomorrow morning,
ie deceased was a member,
iwing pallbearers have been
all of whom are his grand-
alter, Herbie, and Burnie
nd Herman, Earl and Minor I
erger.
irbin's death was due to the
»s of old age, he being in
ty second year. For some
had been living with his

5. Corbin, of this place but
l visit to his daughter Mrs.
\u25a0ickenberger of Laurel Hill
died. He came to this see-

m Faquier county when a
an and has lived here ever-
lyc was a veteran of the Civil i
was well thought of iv the

ity.
survived by the following
daughter: Samuel, Wesley,

crt Corbin of this place, Mrs. I
ickenberger of Laurel Hill,. Jackson Marsh of Bridge-

* . em * *

RECORD RAINFALL;

ation of Ten Inches ofl
Hour's Time

Kan., July 29.?The heavi-. ever recorded in central j
fell last night. Reliable
ments of the fall place it at
ito twelve inches in an hour,
rd the measurement ranged
en to ten inches, at Freder-

r to five inches, and around
from three to six inches. I

was twelve inches. Before
ceased all of the creeks were
ir banks. The water drown-

ed stock and did much damage to I
railroads.

FORTUNE FOR SOMEBODY!

Former Virginian Dies in Roan-
oke, Leaving Big Estate

Roanoke, Va., July 29.?W. P.
Wright, 75 years old, a farmer ofida native of Botetourt coun-

;inia, died here in a hospital
ago, leaving an estate known )
alued at more than '75,000, j-
first cousin, Mrs. J. W. Ken-
this city, is making every

i locate Wright's three broth-
in, Giles and Samuel Henry,
1younger than the deceased.
Kennett has written to the
>r of lowa asking his aid in
the Wright brothers, who are

to be in that State.
'. Wright left this State in
nd joined the rush for the
He was successful as a trader
ttie herder and later as a

He is known to have had
y in lowa consisting of valu-
ed and live stock valued at
, while he still owns proper-
innesota, and the old family
l Botetourt county, Virginia,

as a farm of 100 acres in
n county, this State,
lousin, Mrs. Kennett, said he
?re a year ago and before go-
the hospital was making ar-
ents to go to Catawba to
he remainder of his life at the
lace. His satchel containing I
3 papers is missing. A search
instituted by the police, since
ared his will, if he had any,
the bag.

S WORTH $2,000 STOLEN
amond, Va., July 29.?Gems
at $2,000 were stolen Thurs-
;ht from a dresser in the resi-
>f W. H. Hofnagle, 201 East
in street, while he and his
ere absent on a moonlight j
lock of the front door was
and a poker was used in pry-
;n the drawer which contain-
jewels. Several small rings .

her articles easily identified
ot taken.

PREACHER WEDS ACCUSER jIsts Innocence,But Sacrifices!Self To Save Her
hmond, Va., July 29.?Declar-
mself willing to make any sacri-
> save the name of his accuser,
t W. Watkins, an unordained
ier in charge of a Presbyterian I
h at Williamson, W. Va., was

to Hanover Courthouse, Va.,
day morning by Sheriff W. N.
of Williamson, and Constable i
of Hanover county.
it afternoon he was there unit-
marriage to Miss Nora Messer-

tkins had made plans to enter |
Tnion Theological Seminary in j
dty next fall. He has been in
c of the Presbyterian church at
imson for several months. He
sted his innocence of the charge
;ht against him by the girl he
ed today.

PHONE CIRL GETS $80,000
ickasha, Okla., July 31.?Miss
Meyers of Blackwell, Okla.,who
lephone operator in* fjke city
n here, left yesterday for Hart- I
Conn., to claim an estate valued j
0,000, to which she has fallen
y the death of her grandmother. '
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is taken by people in tropi-
cal countries all the year
round. It stopswasting and
keeps up the strength and
vitality in summer as well
as winter. >

AU. DRUGGISTS


